WEAVER

CHAIRLADY REPORT (Fran Aylott)
Holidays! At this time of year the IWAN community becomes a little fragmented. Those with
children at most schools have just spent May on holiday either at home or away. Then by
the end of June those with children at WIS will be enjoying their seven week break. Plus
those without children, but with European connections, often travel to the northern
hemisphere in May/June to enjoy the better weather before it gets too hot in Europe. For all
of those who are travelling in this period, enjoy your holidays. For those of you who are in
Windhoek, the coffee mornings will be there as usual, but don’t be surprised if the
attendance is a little less than normal. On the committee side of things, it is with great
sadness that we say goodbye to Ali Thomas and Janet Roscoe - a heartfelt thanks for all their
hard work over their time in IWAN. Meanwhile Marianne MacKenzie has joined the
committee and will be looking after the cash box and helping with charity aspects. It is great
to see that the charity side of IWAN has been busy this month and Megan and Daria have
really championed the many causes put forward by various members of the community well done!

CHARITY REPORT (Megan Lim-Silver & Daria Ivanova)
Deliveries
As you all know every fortnight IWAN supports The Katutura Old Age Home and CLaSH PrePrimary School with fruit, vegetables, other foods items plus some non-perishable goods. It
is just an hour or two of your time to shop and deliver the items.
Thank you very much to all the volunteers for this month (Rose, Nancy, Lisa Berl, Megan,
and Tamami).
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Thank you to all the ladies that have signed up to deliver so far. We are still looking for more
volunteers for the upcoming months, please see schedule below
Bio Market
Bio Market is one of the most important IWAN charity events. Currently we are looking for
volunteers who could help with the next Bio-market, which will be held this Saturday, June
2nd. We need bakers to make quiches and other baked goods, plus we need volunteers! It’s
a great opportunity to get to know the ladies of IWAN and shop at the Bio-market as well.
Donations
In the last few months IWAN has received lots of request for support. The executive board
has allocated support for the following organizations:
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Hope Village provides onsite community-based care, accommodation, nutrition
andsupport for abandoned, vulnerable and orphaned children of parents’ sick with
HIV/AIDS or children themselves effected by the disease.
The Village is a permanent home for 97 orphans and counting with 40% of the
children HIV positive. They received NAD $5000 worth of goods from IWAN, such as
formula, diapers, reusable sanitary napkins, toiletries, washing powder, dry food etc.
•

Ministry of Gender Equality and
Child Welfare, After School Center

They work to strengthen the social wellbeing of children and equip them with
life skills. Reintegrate street children
and disadvantage youth with families,
schools and communities through psycho social support. Focuses on disadvantaged
children such as street kids and children from economically challenged families and
communities. Serves 130 reintegrated children, 200 in the after-school program and
11 street kids. Received approximately NAD$6,650 of support from IWAN, plus we
purchased 5 soccer balls, 2 whistles, 10 mattresses, 10 sheet sets, sport equipment,
arts & craft supplies, 10 blankets, 10 pillows, etc.
• Katutura Hospital Gender Based
Violence Center support women and children;
provide counseling to abused women and
children, vulnerable women and children. The

clients have been either physically, verbally and/or sexually assaulted. IWAN spent
NAD $4900 towards formula, diapers, dry food, toilet paper, play therapy supplies- 4
storage containers, 4 snakes and ladders, 4 sets of emoji balls, 4 sets of play dough,
kinetic sand, sculpting clay, coloring books, crayons, child friendly body posters, color
card board paper, beads and string, paint + brushes, and finger paint. Plus, Ali has
kindly donated curtains for privacy for the social workers’ offices.
Clothes sorting
Thank you to all the ladies for coming out to help us sort the left-over clothing from our last
clothing sale. We will donate the clothing to the After-School Center, the Gender Based
Violence Center and the Osire Refugee Center.
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Daria and Megan will deliver the clothing to the After-School Center and Gender Based
Violence Center in early June. If anyone would like to join us, please let us know.
Letter of Appreciation
At the beginning of the year, IWAN donated tables and chairs to a kindergarten classroom at
the Kanuni Haruwodi Combined School in the north. We received a letter of appreciation
from the school principal.

Recommendations
Ladies, if you know of a local NGO, school, clinic etc. that you think IWAN should support,
please contact Daria and/or Megan (our emails are listed above). Let us know! Thank you for
your help.

This month IWAN welcomes the following new members:
Keri Dziuban from the USA; and
Agnes Albrecht Röhm from Austria

Welcome & we hope you enjoy being part of our IWAN family J

CHINESE STYLE CITRUS ROAST CHICKEN

1 large chicken, whole
3 mandarins, halved (or oranges)
Juice (60ml) and zest of one lemon
Juice (60ml) and zest of mandarins / oranges
¼ cup (60ml) soy sauce
1 tsp sesame oil or dry sherry

2 star anise
3cm knob ginger, finely sliced
3 cloves garlic, sliced
2 TBSP (30ml) honey
1 bunch spring onions, sliced
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Preheat oven to 180 degrees celcius.
Place the chicken and mandarins in roasting dish.
Combine the remaining ingredients, except the honey and spring onions and pour over
the chicken and into its cavity.
Cover with foil and roast for about 70 minutes.
Uncover and drizzle with the honey and add spring onions.
Roast again for 15-20 minutes, until cooked through.
Serve with rice and vegetables.

SAVE THE DATE : SKITTLES EVENING ON SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 15th

IWAN SPONSER:

